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I.N FORMOSA.

Terrible Tale of Rapine, Murder

and Wanton Cruolty.

A Policy of Extermination Pursued by
the Government of Japan.

Such Barbarous, Cruelty and Defiant V-
iolation of All Ethics of Civilization Has

Few Parallel! la History Even
of the Saraee Races.

Victoria, B. C, Aug. 13. Prom far
Formosa, where for upwards of a
year Japanese troops have been vainly
striving to crush out the seeds of
ppst bcllum opposition to Japan inno-
vations, comes a story, which, for bar-
barous cruelty and defiant violation of
all ethics of civilization, has fortunate-
ly few parallols inlilstory even of tho
savage races of the world. The terri-
ble tale of rapine, murder and wanton
cruolty reached hero by tho steamer
Empress of Japan and fully bears out
tho statement on tho situation in For-
mosa given publicly by Rev. Dr.

, Macltay on his return to that island
six months ago. Other equally credi-
ble correspondents are now tfio wit-
nesses against Japan and tho burden
of their arraignment is that, seeing
neither fame nor profit to be gained in
the subjugation of tho Formosans by
tho arts of modern warfare, recog-
nized as legitimate by civilized na-
tions, tho Japan troops sent- - to tho
island have embarked in a crusade of
blood, their object being to crush out
all signs of discontent, by as far as
possible exterminating the native pop
ulation. In this campaign there were
no foreign powers to make protest, no
foreign press representatives to her
aid to tho world tho atrocities, tho tell
ing of which would bring upon Japan
tho contempt of all enlightened people.

Says tho Tainanfu representative of
the China Mail:

"As a result the policy of exter
mination has been zealously pursued
from the beginning of the campaign
and what with tho destruction of their
crops, tho burning of their villages,
the desecration of tho graves of their
loved ones, tho violation of their
wives and daughters and the butchery
of their innocent children, tho people
arc driven to the last expedients of
desperation,"

Hot VTenther In Washington Continues.
AYasuikoton, Aug. 12. Tho hot

weather still continues in Washington.
TJp to ono o'clock five prostrations
from the heat had been reported and
one death Jefferson Angel, engineer
of Fire Engine Company No. 5, who
had been in the service of tho district
or manv veara

DOUBLE MURDER
Committed by a ld Boy In

t North Carolina.
Washington, Aug. 12. A special

dispatch from Norfolk, Va., says: A
horrible talc of a double murder com-
mitted by a boy comes
from Hollywood township, Ponder
county, N. C Frank Powers and his
wifo went to work in their field, somo
distance from their house, leaving
their children, aged two years and
14 months respectively, at tho
houso of a neighbor named Mills.
Tho son of Mills was
loft in charge of tho Powers
children while tho parents wcro at
work. Tho parents were startled by
hearing tho terrified shrieks of their
children, and hastening bock they found
ono of tho. children dead whilo the
other was in mortal agony from sev-
eral stabs inflicted with a table knife.
Tho ld youngster who had
been left in charge of tho murdered
children stated that ho had beat them
to make them fatop crying. One of
them had resisted him so he cut tho
little one. Tho wounded babe shortly
afterward died.

MEXICAN BANDITS.
They Commit Depredations Near Chlhua-liu- a

It Is Thought Thar Will Cross
Into Texas.
Mahpa, Tex,, Aug. 12. Sheriff

Knight has just received information
from Ojiniga, opposite Presidio, giving
an account of the robbery of the mail
between Chihuahua and Ojiniga, about
40 miles from Presidio, by a large band
of Mexican bandits and
The mail rider and a boy about 13 years
old, who were coming from Chihuahua,
wero taken prisoners and the mail sacks
burned. It is said the uprising
is 500 strong. Tho governor
of Chihuahua was notified by a ranch-,ma- n

and he has started 100 men in pur-
suit of the bandits, but it is doubtful
whether they will fight or run. If
they run, it is naturally supposed they
will cross into Texas between Spencer's
ranch on this sido and tho settlement
of Ruidoba. The telegraph lines to
Chihuahua and to Juarez have been
cut and great excitement prevails at
Ojlnitra.
Rebels Destroy an American Sugar Estate.

Havana, Aug. 13. The insurgents
have destroyed1 tho sugar estate of Hu-ec- a,

in the Manzanillo district, owned
by Joseph Rigney, an Amer-
ican, and the San Miguel estate
at Azopardo, province of Matan-za- s.

Tho losses occasioned by tho de-

struction of the properties are esti-
mated at 81,000,000 in each case.

Surglars at orvnie.
Canton, O., Aug. 12. Burglars en-

tered tho store of Eshclman & Bcecher,
at Orvillc, and secured booty valued at
$100, consisting of revolvers, razors and
cutlery. ...

I The Buckeye.
A. sweeping out sale in our Children's Department.

E Every lady or gent that ever visited our Mammoth
y Children's Department know what an elegant and fash- - js

ionablo'line ot Boys' and Children Clothing there is to
be had at the Buckeye. We don't want to carry one jE
light-weigh- t garment over this season; so to enable us to

EE do this we intend to cast profits aside. EE

Children's Double-breaste- d Suits, made of Oxford Oas j
simero your choice in five styles, $1.49.

J Ohildrens' Junior Suits, all strictly well made, of all E
wool fabrics, such a3 worsteds, cassimers, cheviots and

5 vicuna's, at $2.75; positively worth $4.00 EE

Hj Boys' Long Pants Suits, aged 10 to 19 years, every E
suit perfectly made of good all wool cheviot, cassimore E

EE or worsted, lined with Italian serge or good substantial
farmer's satin. Your choice of nine styles at $5.25; jj
worth $8.00.

Men's Pants! Men's Pants!
E Having just received an euormous amount of Mens'

Pants, which our buyer bought whilo in Now. York at
EE less than manufacturer's cost, we divide them in throe EE
E separate lots, namely: .

EE Lot 1 Your choice of black or blue choviots, gray cas- - EE
EE i.lmcro or Oxford Victory's, ul 51.25; match therefor, S2.00. SSI EE
EE Lot 2. Consists of cassimers, cheviots, worsteds, etc., EE
EE every pair warranted strictly all wool and well tailored, ffi3

worth J3.00; as long as they last, yours for J2.00.

EE rot 3. Made up of tho finest weaves of Foreign and Do- -
mestic Mills, such as lirlstol Worsteds, Riversides, Clays,

EE genuine Harris Casslmeres, yours for $3.75; nono worth E
less than ?5.00.

EE JUST RECEIVED A new line of Neckwear that is EE
tho warmest of tho season. Your inspection invited.

"Satisfaction or Your Money Back."

The Buckeye.
EE Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers,
E Oor. Frqnt and Butler ets., Old P. 0. Building 2E
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FIVE DEAD.

A Six Story Building in New

York Destroyed by Fire.

Financial Loss Will Aggregate Over

One Hundred Thousand Dollars.

Many Thrilling Escapes Number of Per-
son! leaped From tbo Windows to the

Elevated Tracks and From There to
tho Ground Wrapped In Flame.

New York, Aug. 12. What at first
was reported as a most terribly disas-
trous fire, broke out in tho big six-sto-

building at Nos. 465, 4C7 and 409
Greenwich street, shortly after 2
o'clock Tuesday afternoon. Late Tues-
day night it was pretty well proved
that not mora than five lives at the
most had been lo6t, if, indeed the num-
ber of the dead would finally reach
that total. The financial loss was fixed
at something over 3100,000.

A. K. Warren & Co., electrical repair
shop, occupied tho major portion of
tho building, they having the first,
fourth, fifth and sixth floors. Julius
Cohen occupied the second with the
California Distilling Co. Over tho iloor
occupied by Cohen was tho firm of
Plaut it Co., jewelers. Other firms in
the building wero Alexander Finker-stel- n,

.lohn Lnrney, candies', Kclsal !:
Co., canes; Samuel Flcischmann, glass;
Nelke & Co., lithographers, and James
Boyd, shoes.

Tho fire broke out in tho lower part
of the big building. The flames, how-
ever, wcro first seen issuing from the
windows on the fourth floor. They
were preceded by an explosion of what
seemed to be a barrel of highwines or
something of an equally inflammable
nature. ThoEC who wero in a position
to know declared that it hardlysecmed
an instant before the entire structure
was enveloped in flames, and people
were scon at almost every window of
tho building. Numbers were seen to
leap from the windows to the tracks of
the elevated railroad and from there
to the ground with their clothing in a
blaze.

Not for a long timo has a fire oc-

curred in which there was so much of
tho tragic and horrible. Ono dead
body was removed from the firo escape
ufter it had lain there for hours in the
full view of a horror-stricke- n multi-
tude. Three young men said they
had escaped to an adjoining room,
where they were attracted by
the figure of a man on the plat-
form of tho fire escape on the
fourth floor. They ran back and
cutting a piece of telegraph wire threw
it over tho edge, hoping to aid him.
Hut the flames rose over the cornice,
and they wero compelled to leave him
to his fate. It seemed an age to the
crowd waiting below before the body
was taken down by the firemen and
laid on the pavement at Greenwich
and Dcsbrosses streets

Many other stories of horror were
told by the people who worked in the
buildings near at hand and witnessed
tho outbreak of the fire. One young
girl, it was said, was seen to approach
one of the w indows in the burning
structure. Before aid could reach her
she had fallen back into the seething
mass of flames waiting to swallow her
up. It was com nratively a short
time, considering tho fierceness with
which tho fire burned at first, but tho
building was cooled off sufficiently to
enable observations of the interior
to be made by tho firemen and some
estimate tho number of the dead could
bo arrived at. It was, however, short-
ly before 8 o'clock boforo thu first bod-

ies were recovered. They were those of
two men, supposed to bo those of Wm.
Gray, tho foreman of A, K. Warren it
Co., and J. Mueller, a mechanic in the
same establishment. Gray was tho
man who had perished on the fire es-

cape.
Tho firo which destroyed tho three

buildings at 405, 4G7 and 4f! Greenwich
street, proves not to be so fatal regard-
ing tho loss of life as was supposed at a
lato hour Tuesday night. Tho number
of lives lost was three.

DufTalo Hill's Show Wrecked.
Muskkoon, Mich., Aug. 12. This

city caught the southern edge of a
which camo up from the west

shortly before seven o'clock Tuesday
night. A delugo of iraiu accompanied
tho wind. .IluffaTo Hill's wild west
show was so badly damaged they wero
obliged to omit their evening's per-
formance. The wind tore thu canvas
into shreds uud demolished tho re-

served scat section. Tent poles swished
viciously through the nir and to add to
tho excitement it looked as if tho sido
show tent would go. The loss to the
show is not less than 85,000.

Hottest l.'ay In i'lillailelplilj.
Philadelphia, Aug. 12. The high-

est temperature yet recorded during
tho present hunted spell by thu local
weather bureau was reached Tuesday,
when the thermometer went a frac-
tion over 07 degrees. On tho streets
shaded thermomoters touched from
100 to 104 degrees. Possibly people are
becoming acclimated to tho terrific
heat or else realizing its deadly power
are taking inoro precautions against it,
for tho mortality fell off somewhat.
There wero 13 deaths reportod by tho
pplleo Tuesday and 60 cases of prostra-
tion.

Ilostou Woolen Finn Assigns.
Boston, Aug. 12.r-T-ho Neal Morso

Co., wholesale woolens, at 857 Wash-ingto- rt

Street, hayo assigned. The cor-
poration succeeded tho firm of Neal,
Morso & Co. a few months ago. Tho
qbligations, of the old firm were about

200,000, and the new corporation rated
its assets at $400,000. No statement ot
of Its present sandinghas been Issued,
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A CLEVELAND CONTRACTOR
.Tumps From tho Fourth Story Window of

a Pittsburgh Hotel Ills Mind Thought
to Ilavo Ileen Temporarily Unbalanced
by the Heat.
I'lTTsnunou, Pa., Aug. 12. W. D.

Lally, a Cleveland, O., contractor,
whose mind is thought to have becomo
temporarily unbalanced by tho excess-
ive heat of Tuesday, jumped from a
fourth story window of the Hotel
Boyor on Seventh street, about 3
o'clock Wednesday morning. He first
struck the roof of a veranda 35 feet be-

low and rebounded, falling upon tho
Hag stone sidewalk, 15 feet below the
veranda roof. Lally regained partial
consciousness at tho hotel and com-
plained of his injuries. An examina-
tion at tho hospital disclosed that
his condition is critical. His right
leg was broken at tho ankle, but
the extent of the internal Injuries
wero not fully determined at the first
examination. Lally arrived at the
lloycr at 10 o'clock Tuesday evening
and attracted much attention and com-
ment by reason of his nervousness and
mentally excited condition. Ho did not
retire to hi.--, room until I o'clock Wed-
nesday morning, and even then did not
rest, Lally is about 25 years, of age,
well dressed and plentifully supplied
with money. Ho informed Hotel Clerk
McCauley that he was to take charge
of the construction work on tho new
Pittsburgh & llutler railroad.

NEGRO DEMOCRATS.
They Hold Tbetr Ulennlal Conentlon In

Indianapolis.
Chicago, Aug. 12. The biennial con-

vention of tho Negro National Demo-
cratic league began Tuesday in Aldine
hall, representatives of 11 states being
present, with more expeeted Wed
nesday, u. A. J. Taylor, re-

corder of deeds for tho District
of Columbia, sent his resignation
as president of the league when he re-

ceived a letter from A. E. Manning, of
Indianapolis, chairman of the execu-
tive committee, intimating that tho
league would declare for Bryan and
free coinage, while Recorder Taylor,
an appointee of President Cleveland,
had written to Mr. Manning, hoping
the league would stand by "that noblo

! Roman, Grover Cleveland."
I Mr. Manning was chosen temporary
chairman ana u. luarlc, ot Illinois,
temporary secretary. Among the
prominent delegates present are J.
Milton Turner, to Liberia;
C. A. Rideout, of Seattle; Charles P.
Olmstead, West Virginia; Charles C.

Curtis. Washington. After the tempo-
rary organization and appointment of
committees tho convention adjourned
until Wednesday.

WOOD DUNLAP
Resigns Ills Seat In the Legislature Glien

Him In His Contest With Mosca Knuf-tuti- u.

Frankfort, Ky., Aug. 12. Gov.
Bradley has received a letter from
Hon. Wood Dunlap, of Lexington, re-

signing his seat in tho Kentucky legis-
lature, given him in his contest with
Moses Kaufman, a lilaekburn demo-
crat, by a partisan vote during the pro-
longed deadlock. Dunlap refused to
take his seat, and resigns, so that
Gov. Bradley may order a special elec- -

tion in November to fill tho vacancy.
It is understood that special elections
in every district whero a vacancy has
occurred will bo ordered. The repub-
licans hope, with the assistance of tho
gold democrats, to carry tho legisla-
ture, but if they are not able to elect a
republican, they will elect Secretary
Carlisle, according to tho reported
combination.

Fire In Trlson. '
Ajajiosa, la., Aug. 12. At 0 o'clock

Tuesday evening a firo started in tho
cellar of the prison dining room. The
oven had been hot and some kindling
lying nearby took fire. Thu cellar was
full of barrels, pork, etc. Tho fire was
soon beyond control and the entire
building was destroyed, including tho
largo library room of 3,000 volumes,
the tailor shop, dining room and dhapel.
Total loss will reach about 20,000. By
great effort tho engine room and dyna-
mo were saved.

Tho Wheelmen.
Louisville, Ky., Aug. 12. The visi-

tors who now number 3,000 were enter-
tained Tuesday night with' a "smoker"
at headquarters. Paced by a triplet
Tuesday Arthur Gardner went a prac-
tice niilo in 1:40, tho fastest mile that
has been done in training this year.
Otto Zeigler went a mile unpaced in
2:00 equaling tho Denver time of
Sanger and Clark, about which tho
racing board had so much trouble early
in tho j ear. There aro over 200 eutries
to tho races.

Miners' Strike- Cuuaes a Failure.
Chicago, Aug, 12. Tho announce-

ment of thofailuro of the big coal firm
of WatsTJTffnittlo & Co., 110 Dear-
born street, Is made Wednesday morn-
ing. No statement as to assets and

has as yet been made. Thu firm
l.a4 tho contract for supplying the olty
with soft coal, and tho failuro is duo to
a Btriko in their mines at llra.ll, Ind.

Dynamiter Duly to lio'lCeleased.
London, Aug. 12. Tho Exchange

Telegraph Co. asserts that tho govern-
ment is about to release John Daly,
tho dynamiter who is confined In Port-
land prison under a sentenco of llfo im-

prisonment, and that his brother
James has left Limerick
to meet him when he is set at liberty.

Seventy-Fou-r Deaths From Heat.
New Yoiii, Aug. 12. There wore 74

deaths from tho heat reported to tho
pblico during Tuesday and 150 prostra-
tions. In Brooklyn and surrounding
towns tlio boat was, also intense. Many
deaths and prostrations are reported.
In Brooklyrll3 deaths and 40 prostra-
tions from l)feat vere reportod.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar Baking Powder. Hlgheai
of all in leavening strength. Lattit Vnittt
statet Government Food Report.
Rotal Bakiho Pownsn Co.. 108 Wall

BUCKEYE NEWS.

Zfovr nml Interesting Hapicnlur;s Within
Our llortlcrs.

IWCONVILLE

rUected Clinirmnn ot the Dcuiocrntic Ex-
ecutive Committee May Fu With the
Populists.
CoLUMiiue, O., Aug. 12. The demo-

cratic state central committee, at its
meeting here elected Daniel McCon-vill- e.

of Steubcnville, who was sixth
auditor of the ueasury under Mr.
Cleveland's first administration, chair-
man of the state executive committee.
He was also empowered to select his
colleiigues on che committee. As the
committee did not fill the two vacancies
on state ticket and adjourned to meet
here on September 1, immediately aftet
the state convention of tho populists, it
is generally believed that a proposition
for u fusion with the populists has.
been agreed upon by tho committee
and will bo submitted to tho populists
at their convention. The members of
the eoramlttee refused to speak of this
part of thu proceedings of the meeting,
which was executive, further than that
the vacancies on the ticket were not
filled.

TRAIN HIT HIM,

Hut the .U'hlsky-Ueruildle- cl Mu , Slept
Soanrily On.

Ciiii.mcotke, O., Aug. 12. Henry
and Peter .Seymour, of 'Mt. Logan,
came to this inty and filled "up on in-

toxicants. They started home after
dark and went to sleep in their wag-
on, which was drawn by a horse and a
mule. '

'I he animals stopped on a crossing of
the Norfolk & Western railway and a
fast fre:ght train struck the wagon.
The horse was killed and the wagon
smashed to pieces. Peter Seymour was
thrown SO feet through a barbed wire
fence, but is unhurt beyond a few cuts
and bruises.

When the train was stopped and
the trainmen went back they found
Henry Seymour on top of tho dead
horse, sound asleep, never having wak-
ened,

Leaned mines to He Closed
COMiMniiB, 0., Aug. 12. The state

miners' convention hero Wednesday
ordered all mines which aro operated
on the lease or contract system, or in
which the. wages paid aro below the
scale agreement closed on August 20.
This order affects the mines at Shaw-
nee, which aro operated by miners on
tho lease system, and those at Corning,
Hemlock and Rendville, which have
been forced by tho competition from
the leased mines to cut the wages. The
figWt is a peculiar one, as it is purely
between miners. Miners at work in
these mines after August 20 ;jre to be
expelled from the union and black-
listed.

I'aronts Acrtisn Hneli Other.
Coi.l'viii's, O., Aug. 12. Mrs. Prances

Still, who is charged with the murder
of her bjiby, whose body was found in
the Licking reservoir, was arrested
here Tuesday and taken to Thornport,
Perry county. The child had been
stabbed in the sido and its head
crushed. Tho child's father was ar-
rested, and charged his wifo with hav-
ing committed the deed. Tho woman
says it is her husband who is guilty.

I 1'numl Dend In tint Womls.
Kr.visiA, O., Aug. 12. Tho body of a

young man was found in the woods
near Grafton Tuesday night. Cards
bearing tho name of A. Spongier wero
found in tho pockets, but nothing elso
is known as to his identity. A revolver
was found in his hand nnd a bullet in
his brain, and it is no doubt a caso of
suicide. From ,tho condition of tho
body it is supposed tho act was com-
mitted several weeks ago.

I Thu Injunction Denied.
Cl.EVl'.l.ANl), O., Aug. 13. Judge Xo-bl- e,

of tho common pleas court, Wed-
nesday denied tho application of the
llrown Hoisting Co.'s locked out em-

ployes for an injunction icstralniug
Mayor McKisson from calling addition-
al militia into bervlcej to restrain the
Brown Co. from arming its employes
nnd compel tho company to carry out
its agreement made with tho loeked-ou- t

men, July 27.

Shoo Slunufac'turers Tall.
Hoston, Aug. 12. Tho National Shoo

and Leather exchange reported Wed
nesday ino failuro of E. S. Sanborn &
Co., of Lynn, Mass., manufacturers of
ladies' shoes. The liabilities are placed
at 75,000 and tho nominal assets be-

tween S50.000 and 00,000. Hard times
is tho cause given for tho failure.

Kllrnlu nnd Stavln to Dor.
IUiriMonE, Aug. 12. Jake KUraln

has signed articles of agreement to box
Frank P. Slavln, Australia, a limited
number of rounds on September 7 for a
side bet ot $500 and purse offered by
Iho Eureka Atl.lctiu.club,
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Arrival and Departure of Trains.

b. & o. s.w.Dxpart 0:00 a. m., 10:40 a. m., ::00 rm tinp. m.. 7:00 p. m., lliii p. m.
ABnms:05 a. m., 8:10 a. m 11:, p. m.,iWp. m 8:to, p. m., 8:bs p. m.

T. &O.C. EX.
VZAT1!' a. io p.m., 9:00, I:oo .m
Amur ...4:J, ls:i5p m. 7:80 a. m

C. &. M.

mji 6:15 a.m. l:Hp.i
11:15 a.m., 7:09 p. M

Z.&O.
LjAyx. B:!0a.m., 1:10 p. m

10:40 a.m., l:Up,a
O. R. R. R. (Eastern Time.)

South 9:34a. m.s 8:03. 7:8.1 p. ntNorth 12:32, 3:so a. ra.; 7:27 p. m

tMHtt.tt.SJ.,at,,Sl,),t,,

We

Have

Tim
Gold Bug Campaign

Hats.

Just About the Color of the
Filthy Lucre Itself.

During the campaign sea-
son with every man's suit we
will give you extra choice of
a pair of suspenders or cam'
paign hat. 'Withaverychild'sti
orcboy 's su i t.yoji r tcboicocofoajj,

or a cam-- f
nnirvn hut. V

I - STAR -

I I

Clothing House, f

P. S. The Silverite hats will
bo in this week,

Carlisle to Visit the 1'resldent.
New York, Aug. 12. Secretary of

the Treasury John G. Carlisle, who left
Washington Saturday, arrived at tho
Battery Wednesday morning, after
having paid a visit to Ellis island. He
was accompanied by Herman Stump,,
superintendent of immigration. Sec-
retary Carlisle is to pay u visit to Pres-
ident Cleveland at Buzzard's Hay, and
it is believed he started for that place
Wednesday.

Cretan's Demands Rejected.
Constantinople, Aug. 12. The gov-

ernment of Turkey has rejected the de-

mands of tho Cretans and has definite-
ly refused to make any concessions
whatever to tho peoplo of the Island of
Creto beyond thoso extended to them
by tho Helepa convention. A state of
anarchy prevails throughout the island
and tho insurrection of the Christian
inhabitants js being renewed.

bul'tided ln"tIio TreVeuco or llor l.oirr.
Cor.UMiu's, 0,, Aug. 12. Miss Minnie

Rhodo committed suicide Wednesday
morning in the prcsenco of her lover,
J. W. Fritz, an insuranco ageit, by
taking a largo draught of carbolic
acid. They had a misundui standing
and she enmo to his office to talk it
over. After exchanging a few words
slio drew a bottle containing tho drug
from her pocket ohd drank from It.

Drlit'n Insane Ly Hear.
Alil'.ox, 0., Aug 11. The thermom-

eter in this city Tuesday touched 92
degrees. Win. KandaU, aged fit, living
on a farm near Copoly, was driven in-

sane by the heat while working in tho
hay field. lie mnde a wild dash for tho
house, and beforo ho could bo re-

strained he smashed nearly all tho fur-
niture into kindling wood. His condi-
tion is critical.

Columbus Lumber Dealers Tall.
Columuus, O., Aug. 12. C. T Nelson

& Co , dealers in lumber, were forced
into the hands of a receiver, lato Tues-
day afternoon, after chattel mortgages
to tho amount of 815,000 had been filed
against them. Tho receiver is 0. It.
McLaughlin. No statement of assets
and liabilities is made.

Fatal Fall Down Stairs.
Sandusky, O., Aug. 12, At an earljr

hour Wednesday morning Gottfried
Ganghoff, a butcher, fell down tho
stairs of his residence and was instant" ,

ly killed. Ho was on bis wa to call a
physician to care (or a sick, raemfcefof
his family.... . ..., . , ,.
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